Classified Ads
Members ads are free and run for three issues unless we
hear otherwise. Renew as often as you like.
Photo ads $5.00 (members only). Non member ads $15.00 each, for up to 40 words.
phone: 416-259–7840 or e-mail: chris.kazuba@yahoo.com
All non commercial ads are on our website!
To view, go to: www.northernramblerscarclub.com
and click on classifieds!
Deadline for the next issue, for Classified Ads ,is the 28th of January, 2017 (no exceptions)!
(Note that the Editor has the right to re-size and alter advertisements without prior notice)

CARS FOR SALE
1979 Spirit AMX– Black with “Brush”
Grey interior. V8– 4 speed, posi rear
axle, AMX group package, turbo cast
wheels, P/S, P/B. Runs well with new
brakes all around. Comes with 1981
Spirit GT parts car. Very good body.
Extras include doors, hood, rear deck.
Asking $5,000. obo. Also available, 360
CID motor from a 76 Matador. Call Jay
at 519-442-0104 or email
jstevenson@tigercat.com

1965 Marlin -327 engine, 4 bbl Holley
carb, dual exhausts, PS/PDB, 3-speed
Flash-o-matic transmission. Two tone
paint aquamarine and frost white. Exceptionally clean car. Includes many
extra parts including spare, hard to find
rear fastback glass.
$25,000. Call 905-983-5659 www.1965
marlin.com for details.

1968 AMX- 72,000 original miles, transmission/ motor/ body all original, white
exterior, red interior, 343 Typhoon 4
barrel with Go Pac, PS/PB/AT, AM radio, new paint on car and motor compartment, new chrome, just rebuilt
steering wheel (cost $1,000). Have
over 40 pics before paint. You won't see
an AMX (all original in showroom condition) like this one. Price $27,500. Call
Danny after 10:00 am at:

1966 Ambassador 880 Sedan– Powder blue. 41,000 original miles. Original
owner. Built in Brampton. 95% restored. The balance can be performed
by any mechanically handy car owner.
$5,200. Jack at: 519-669-3328.

1968 Javelin –SST, 343-4v, AT, PS.
Red with black interior. Engine and
transmission rebuilt, lots of work done
on this car. Runs and looks great. Multi
year winner at Rambler-Rama.
$15,500. Phone or email for pictures
and list of work completed. Ron 416807-555, ronmorrison165@gmail.com
1967 American 220 (4 Door) 16,930 original miles. Mostly original
paint (white), with blue interior. Engine
detailed. Mechanically refreshed. New
gas tank. No rust
Contact Steve 778-962-1002
stevebradley@telus.net

PARTS FOR SALE
Four Tires on AMC Rims - Includes
trim rings and dog dish hub-caps with
AMC Logo. Tire size is 185/75/14
Good tire tread ( 1/4 inch) $50. Call
519-749-1382 cresssmman@live.ca
4 AMC Turbo Cast Wheel Covers
Fair condition, $60 for set
Call Joe at: 416-999-1812

Weatherstripping—All AMC, Ramblers and some Nashes. Please call for
pricing. Large inventory in stock.
Call 647-231-1699 ®
360 Engine with hard to get
1970 heads– Ran good when
removed 12 yrs ago. Always
stored inside. Short block, oil pan,
timing cover, heads & valve covers. May only need to be resealed. Call: 905-985-1583

Rally Wheel Centre Caps Fair to good condition. One set plus a
spare $50 ($10 each)
.
Ron at: 416-807-4555
ronmorrison165@gmail.com
1970 Gremlin Shocks—2 (new in
box) KYB 343130 GR2 shocks. For
1970 only) $35 both. Call: 416-2318362, email zekeroman@hotmail.com

1977 Matador Coupe Parts - Excellent body parts available, plus glass,
lights and many small parts. No engine or transmission. Call Bob at :
519-643-6525 or email
rkr2000@hotmail.com

Need to buy or sell anything related to AMC? Then why
not run a classified advertisement. It is free for paid up
Northern Rambler’s Car Club Members. Contact
The Editor at:
chris.kaszuba@ yahoo.ca
Please, no ads for other makes or non-automotive

Rambler/AMC Parts Galore- Wide selection of parts and literature for virtually
all AMC cars. If you can’t find what you
are looking for, chances are I have it.
Call Eddie Stakes at: 713-464-8825.
www.planethoustonamx.com (R)
_______________________________
AMX/Javelin Trunk Lid- For 71-74,
with holes drilled for factory spoiler. In
trade for trunk lid without holes or sell for
$350 OBO. Also have 1968 Ambassador
with free parts for whomever needs
them. Call Bruce at :613-253-5238.
_______________________________
327 4-bbl V8 and auto trans.- Ran and
drove well when removed from a 1964
Ambassador several years ago.
Approx. 100K miles; should be rebuilt.
$750 for both. Call Mikk at: (905) 8305716 or e-mail 5jogis@zing-net.ca
_______________________________
Trunnions– Brand new, not rebuilt,
hence no core charge. For 1964-69
American, Javelin and AMX. Come complete with bearing kit and grease. $149
each. Call: 647-231-1699 (R).
—————————————————AMC 360 Engine with Tranny– Complete running engine with transmission
and wire harness. Removed from a 1978
Matador coupe $1500.00 OBO
Call Jake at: 416 633-8988 or Email
limocentre@primus.ca
_______________________________
T-10 4 speed transmission- for 63-66
Rambler with closed drive shaft. Rebuilt
never installed. $1,500.00. Also T-10 4
speed transmission from 1970 AMX.
Excellent with Hurst shifter and linkage.
$1,200.00. Call: 905-985-1583.
________________________________
AMC Spirit Door– Passenger side.
Good condition. Asking $20. Call Gary at:
905-834-7856
_______________________________

401 CID Engine: Completely rebuilt. Darryl a647-231-1699

WANTED
Windows/Gaskets/Seals– For all
the doors and windows for the restoration of my 1966 American 2door hard top.
Stu 250–769–6039
Left and right taillight lenses for
1971 SC/360 Hornet– There is a
chrome plated plastic divider configured into each lens. Manufactured
in 1970 and 1971. Some had
painted dividers which would be
OK. Call 902-755-3067
Front Seats for AMC Spirit– Any
year OK. Also looking for the plastic
rocker covers found on Eagles and
Spirits.
ezekeroman@hotmail.com or
call : 416-231-8362

DRIVER AND PASSENGER
SHOULDER BELTS that will fit 1970
Rebel. Currently have the lap belts
installed but need the shoulder belts.
Call Ray (collect) at: 905-728-6985,
1965 American Glove Box Door
Trim - The piece running the length
of the glove box door.
George: 902-830-9958
email georgenipper@hotmail.com

Javelin Parts (1968 to 1970:
232 CI 6 cyl engine
automatic transmission.
Body panels, glass, and 4 new brake
drums.
Wayne 519- 833- 9596

1972 AMX or Javelin SST Parts
Car– Also need 304 or 360 cid engine, rebuilt or in good running order, preferably from a 1972 year
vehicle. Henry at::
519-245-3628 (Evenings)

NOS Locking Gas Caps
Absolutely perfect. Not used. 2 keys.
For Gremlins $250 firm
For Hornets $200 firm (fits filler
above bumper)
Mike 416-525-4535

Front Passenger Armrest—1967
Ambassador , for repainting.
Dark blue in colour preferred. Will
consider other colours.
Steve 705-527-6149

Intake Manifold -1967 290/343
engine . Steve: 705-527-6149
Pacer windshield and complete
parts car—1975 to 1977 preferred
Call Brian at: 613-525-4669,
email: brian.pete@xplornet.com

MISCELLANEOUS
DOOR HANDLES for all AMC cars
- from 1964 and up except 19651967 Classic, Marlin and Ambassador. 1968 and up all except Hornet/
Gremlin/Eagle etc. are $99.00 each.
Hornet/Gremlin/Eagle are $69.00
each. American from 1964-1969
including all 1964 models are
$74.50 each. SHOP MANUALS!!
American Motors shop manuals
1950 to 1988 in stock. Also good
selection of literature available.
NEW MIRRORS. The basic Rambler mirror that was standard equipment On all 64-69 AMC cars (do
not have the “R” marking). Fit both
left and right sides. Comes with
mounting gaskets. Nice reproductions, better than the originals. $109
each. New Reproduction Gas
Tanks for 1968-70 AMX & Javelin.
$399 ea.
CALL 647-231-1699 (R)

Two 440 Emblems for a
1964 American.
Email: hj.bontje@gmail.com
Or give me a call at
+32 51 705 669.
Henk Bontje
Belgium

